South African
State
of Automobile
Manufacturing
As the largest manufacturing sector in South Africa’s
economy, vehicle and component production accounted for
33% of South Africa’s manufacturing output in 2016, while the
contribution of the broader automotive industry to GDP was
7.4%; 4.7% for manufacturing and 2.7% for retail. Although the
new vehicle market generated approximately R233bn in 2016,
new vehicle sales recorded a year-on-year decline for the
third year in succession. This has been attributed to the
slowdown in the domestic economy, above average
inflationary pressures in the new vehicle market and
increases in interest rates.

The automotive industry is currently a significant contributor to
South African GDP (6.8%), with 110,000 people employed across
vehicle and component manufacturers. It also has an estimated
indirect impact on 1.5 million people. Total automotive revenue in
South Africa amounted to R503-billion in 2018
The development of South Africa’s auto industry is critical to the
government’s economic development strategy, but the effects of the
epidemic forced car manufacturers and dealers into survival mode
making their ambitious growth strategies of the government almost out
of reach.

As the largest manufacturing sector in South Africa’s economy, vehicle
and component production accounted for 33% of South Africa’s
manufacturing output in 2016, while the contribution of the broader
automotive industry to GDP was 7.4%

Producing a single vehicle may require up to 151 000 litres of water

The total value of automotive component exports reached R53bn with
catalytic converters accounting for 41.3% of all component exports by
value, earning R21.9bn, compared to R20.3bn in 2015.
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5 MAIN FORCES
IN THE
AUTOMOBILE
INDUSTRY
there are five forces that determine the competitive
intensity and attractiveness of the automobile market

SUPPLIER POWER
South Africa’s wastewater treatment chemicals industry is said to face serious
competition from Asia and the Middle East with its cheaper priced imported
chemicals.
However participants in the market are positive about growth in the industry.
“The government has been encouraging industrial wastewater treatment and
reuse by imposing penalties on non-compliance and rolling out incentive-based
Green Drop and Blue Drop regulations,”
Updates to regulations and policies are impelling Eskom, as well as other
companies, to achieve the zero liquid effluent discharge targets. This is said to
boost the demand for water treatment chemicals among industry end users.

BUYER POWER
With the launch of the SA Automotive Masterplan, automotive
manufacturing companies will be forced to incorporate water treatment
services into their business due to new government legislature. Automotive
manufacturers also lack a variety in service providers as the market of water
treatment in SA is still growing.

COMPETITIVE
RIVALRY
The water and wastewater treatment technologies market is partially fragmented in
nature. Some of the major players in the market include Veolia, Suez, Evoqua Water
Technologies LLC, DuPont, and Kurita Water Industries Ltd.

POTENTIAL OF NEW ENTRANTS IN
THE MARKET
Water efficiency measures are often more cost effective and will decrease the
risk of water quality standards not being met, therefore industry would give
them more priority. The companies who are really interested in water re-use, in
our experience, are front runners in water management. They are often
international companies, with a good knowledge of suppliers worldwide. We
also concluded that the costs and reliability of supply of electricity might be a
barrier as well, for energy intensive processes to treat wastewater.

THREATS OF
SUBSTITUTE PRODUCT
A potential threat to the water treatment industry but can also be a companion is
the energy efficiency industry. Energy efficiency is an increasingly important part of
maintaining competitiveness for manufacturing industry. Increased awareness of
environmental factors, such as reducing carbon emissions, and fluctuating fuel
costs are driving a sharper focus on energy consumption. Managing the energy
demand of production facilities, reducing CO2 emissions, ensuring that production
processes and outputs meet the strictest environmental, quality and regulatory
standards while tackling the rising costs of operation; these are just some of the
challenges faced by manufacturing industry every day.

Key Opportunities

Improvements in the Painting
Process

Treat Site Wastewater and Recycle
Internally

Evaporation
Ion-exchange
Effective Disposal of Sludges from
Water Treatment

Storm Water Harvesting

Automotive manufacturers use a water-borne Electrodepostion (E-Coat) paint
process that produces various wastes containing Zinc (Zn), Nickel (Ni) and
Phosphorous (P). Most of the waste is found in the rinse waters from the e-coat
overflows that contain less 1000 mg/l TSS. Some of the “dumps” contain detactified
paint waste concentrate in small quantities. The various combinations of the waste
create a unique treatment challenge.
Automobile producers can save 73 million gallons of water per year since install a
reverse osmosis (RO) system. This system can help them not to discharge or cost to
purchase water from the supply unit. The water used for the production car should
be clean and deionized before going into the system in order not to influent the
surface treatment. With this system, producers can recycle 90% of the water from
the production process and ensure water quality inputs meet the standards set by
the manufacturer.
Save water for production process, reuse water 90% or more;
Creat deionized input water with high quality;
Reduce the load for the wastewater treatment plant;
Reduce costs for the purchase of water, chemicals and wastewater charges;
System is compact and low footprint;
Easy to upgrade and expand the ability to recover water in the future.

SA Automotive Master Plan

Technologies

The launch of the SA automotive master plan, which will govern the local motor industry from 2021
to 2035, has been postponed for six months.
The SAAM’s 2035 vision is the achievement of “a globally competitive and transformed industry
that actively contributes to the sustainable development of South Africa’s productive economy,
creating prosperity for industry stakeholders and broader society.”
1. Achieve 1% of global vehicle production by 2035 (increase from current 600 000 units to almost
1.4 million units aBiological
year)
processes
2. Increase local content from current 39% to 60%
3. Double employment in the value chain from current levels to about 240 000
4. Achieve at least level 4 BEE status from 2021
(RO) and membrane separation technologies
5. Support to be based on value addition rather than production sales value
To realise its full potential, South Africa also has a discreet set of automotive-linked materials
supply that will need to be developed in alignment with the evolution of new automotive
technologies. These Filtration
materials, including Platinum Group Metals, aluminium, and certain grades of
steel, represent core areas of potential sustained competitive advantage for the South African
automotive industry. It is therefore essential that base South African capabilities are advanced
across these core materials in support of automotive industry requirements through to 2035.
er
Finally, it is critical that the technology roadmap developed for the South African automotive
industry to 2035 includes an associated skills development plan. The global automotive industry’s
skills requirements are advancing in tandem with technology advances.

The government’s lack of decisiveness is evident elsewhere.
The master plan requires the state to upgrade South Africa’s
ports and railways, whose inefficiency is a never-ending
hindrance to the industry’s import and export activities. There is
nothing to suggest either will be any better by January 2021.
Indeed, their performance during the COVID-19 pandemic has
been labelled “disorganised and generally ineffective”.

Industry
Strengths

Supportive public sector
Industry is part of global network sourcing, particularly at OEM and Tier one component
level
Continuing market growth
Production facilities cater for right-hand drive vehicles, enabling manufacturers to export
to other RHD countries
Effective export market, bolstered by strong and reliable transportation facilities
Economy is generally
stable compared with other African markets
Evaporation
The country's economy dominates the Sub-Saharan Africa

Ion-exchange
Weaknesses
Dislocation from major export markets and the concomitant increased logistic costs
associated with getting the product to major export markets; South Africa is far removed
from the large markets of Europe and North America
Low volumes by global standards create higher production costs
Limited investment by lower tier component manufacturers
Inadequate leverage of high quality automobile research facilities in local universities
Shortage of high-level management and engineering skills, particularly within the supply
base
Automobile sector is highly exposed to the global market and trends as most production is
for international markets

Threats
Strong rand and associated volatility discourages export performance and planning
Increasing sectoral trade deficit
Relatively high administered price levels and uncompetitive behaviour
Relatively high cost of capital raises the rate of return hurdle for new investments
Labour tension is a continuing and growing possibility, slashing sales, production and
exports
Shared mobility will result in a decrease in sales and ultimately in a decrease in water
treatment services for this industry

Major Market Opportunities
Market access via international trade relations
Domestic production expansion through improved competitiveness, economic growth and exports
Better utilisation of the value chain capabilities
APDP which replaces the existing MIDP in 2013 offers incentives to manufacturers who invest in
local production
Potential for export of the vehicles and the components to the region
The opportunities from exploiting wastewater as a resource are enormous. Safely managed
wastewater is an affordable and sustainable source of water, energy, nutrients and other
recoverable materials.
The common perception is that water is cheap and this leads to liberal use of water, making
conservation measures difficult to justify. In fact, the cost of using water within various processes
could be more expensive than originally perceived.
Of the various automotive production processes that use water, metal finishing operations are
notorious for high water consumption, but it is in the paintshop that water consumption is most
significant. While the painting process itself uses considerable volumes water, for automotive
coatings and paints that are water-based products, processing equipment must be cleaned
regularly with water.
Importantly, it must be recognised that the cost of water is made up not just of the purchase
price, but also the handling, heating, holding, treating and discharging. And water costs and
energy costs are linked; for instance, cutting down on hot water for cleaning translates into a
reduction in heating costs as well.
At the other end of the cost spectrum, a vehicle manufacturer could reuse water from a critical
rinse stage in a less critical rinse stage; treat site wastewater and recycle internally; install rain
water tanks; undertake storm water harvesting; use groundwater, or use Class A recycled water,
especially in boilers and cooling towers
The rise of the electric car - The water required for producing batteries has meant that
manufacturing electric vehicles is about 50 percent more water intensive than traditional internal
combustion engines.
New environmental regulations that force the industry to become more sustainable and
conscious of the environment - a huge opportunity for Watericon.

Key Drivers of Wastewater
A multitude of manufacturing processes in the automotive industry produce wastewater. Some of
the generators of wastewater include painting and coating, vehicle washing, airbag and air
conditioning system manufacturing, rubber tire manufacturing, vehicle component fabrication,
bearings and brake manufacturing, metal finishing, and much more. The treatment of this high
volume of wastewater must adhere to stringent environmental regulations.
Automotive wastewater treatment also minimizes corrosion, equipment blockages, and chemical
costs. Alongside these benefits, it also protects against biofuels, significantly prolonging equipment
life by protecting against service disruptions or critical system failures.

Evaporation

Ultraviolet Water Disinfection Technology
Ion-exchange
Ultraviolet water disinfection technology is a chemical-free, efficient, and highly effective method of destroying
waterborne microbiological contamination, making water safe for drinking and food preparation
In theory UV disinfection is a simple process. The 254nm energy coming from the UV lamp needs
to reach the target microorganism in the water supply. However, many barriers affect UV
performance. These include:
Suspended Solids, both visual and not visual particulate matter (turbidity).
Scale, fouling caused by physical scale deposits on the quartz sleeve from iron, manganese or
calcium carbonate covering the quartz sleeve
UV Absorbing Compounds, UV absorption in water is almost entirely caused by dissolved
substances. Certain organic substances such as humic or fumic acids (tannins), and certain
inorganic substances such as iron and manganese absorb UV.
These contaminants MUST be addressed for UV Treatment to be effective
UV is NOT a stand-alone treatment process and is always accompanied by other water
treatment processes
.

Automotive Wastewater Treatments

Urban and peri-urban agriculture play an important role in compensating rising food demands and supplying
food products to the cities. Hence, agricultural activities need to be intensified to reach higher production
levels, which require large amounts of additional water for irrigation. In areas with water-stressed conditions,
where fresh water – due to population growth, urbanization and climate change – is becoming increasingly
scarce and water supplies remain fixed, untreated or partially treated wastewater, of which larger volumes are
produced, is increasingly being used for irrigation and will become the sole water source for many farmers
(WHO, 2006). It is estimated that 10 percent of the world’s population relies on food grown with contaminated
wastewater.

Checklist - Automobile Water
Treatment
Technologies
The wastewater has to be processed and treated with proper industrial
wastewater treatment
plant
to comply with these regulations and also to
Biological
processes
prevent any damage of environment. Moreover, since automotive industry need
fresh or de-mineralized water for processes, there are also long term benefits to
use water more(RO)
effectively
by recycling
the watertechnologies
for reuse. Major processes for
and membrane
separation
automotive industry wastewater treatment are physical, chemical and biological
processes.
Filtration
er
Pre-treatment consists physical process such as screening and grit chamber to
remove float-able solids.

Primary treatment consists chemical process like coagulation, flocculation and
neutralization and provide removal of settle-able solids. After pre-treatment and
primary treatment, secondary treatment is applied.

Secondary treatment consist biological process to remove suspended and
dissolved biological matter. Biological processes can be aerobic or anaerobic
depending of the characteristics of wastewater.

After these all, applying tertiary treatment is very important since treated
wastewater is disinfected with UV light, chlorine or ozone. It also provides removal
of residual suspended solids before discharge.

Case
Study: Major International
Technologies
Automotive Manufacturer
Biological processes

PROBLEM STATEMENT
Our client used municipal water as rinse water source to in their paint shop while effluent
water from another area was not utilized and wasted as a result.

Filtration

SOLUTION
The solution was to build a water treatment plant that could treat the effluent water from the
first zone so that it could be used as rinse water for another. This eliminated the use of
municipal supply in the circuit. This was achieved by incorporating a Double Pass RO Unit as
main treatment step

PLANT FEED
Conductivity between 3000 – 4000 µS/cm
Phosphates between 60 – 80 mg/L
pH < 6.00

PERFORMANCE TARGET
Up to 3.5 m3/hr plant production
Conductivity <10 µS/cm
RO recovery rate of 60-65% (Pass 1) & 80-85% (Pass 2)

PROCESS
Chemical addition
Settling
Mixed Media Pre – treatment
Membrane Technology
Sludge handling

INNOVATION
Since the running of the new water treatment plant the client has saved substantially by
eliminating the need to use municipal water. Watericon assists in customers in becoming
more sustainable, saving them costs and letting focus on thon what they do best.

Key Insights
Evaporation

The topic of sustainability in the automotive industry is also gaining more momentum in
the scientific community. Nunes and Bennett, for example, carry out a fundamental
comparison of environmental initiatives of automobile manufacturers, conclude that these
are often still very
vague, and require further concretization
Ion-exchange
Hyundai said it has set up an in-house water treatment plant that recycles 100 per cent of
the used water in the campus. It has also launched a continuous awareness campaign to
sensitize the employees on reducing water wastage.
The automotive industry is a prime example of small steps bringing change and
contributing to a more environmentally friendly world. Suppliers are working with
manufacturers to find solutions for a more sustainable interior and the importance of
implementing sustainability along the entire supply chain is also well known to those
involved. As a result, technological progress and the refinement of processes for the
development of natural fibre products make it possible to replace products that currently
pollute the environment more simply and cost-effectively with more environmentally
friendly products, and at the same time to produce them in a more environmentally
friendly way
Application in process water/water treatment to remain prominent through 2030
Industrial sector to attract substantial investments from stakeholders
Water treatment systems have been considered reliable and essential aspect of societies
and a key contribution to public health during the global pandemic. Utilities’ initial
response to the pandemic by optimizing disinfection doses has been the key step in
protection and avoidance of both utility workers and the receiving water ecosystem and
minimizes the potential contagion of the coronavirus.
Several companies are stepping up existing water treatment facilities in hard-hit areas that
possibly contract COVID-19 infection from places including, community clinics, hospitals,
and nursing homes.
Manufacturers are highly focused on devising innovative business models to strengthen
their market position. They are investing significantly in R&D activities and innovative
designs with better capacities.
The automotive sector in SSA constitutes less than one per cent of global production. The
industry is relatively small when compared to other parts of the globe and expected to
produce only 2.3 per cent of the 82 million vehicles estimated to be built globally in 2020.

Agriculture is a water intensive industry requiring a constant, pollutant-free water
supply to ensure maximum yields and healthy livestock. South Africa is a dry country
and a consistent source of rain water cannot be counted upon. WaterIcon works with
farmers to ensure a year round, efficient and pure water supply.
Agricultural wastewater treatment is essential to minimise soil pollution and
degradation of farmlands. Wastewater treatment can also be used to capture the soil’s
nitrogen rich runoff and re-use it as fertiliser and manure.

Automobile Water Treatment
Sustainable Solutions
Watericon provides the following solutions to the agricultural industry:

Water is indispensible for processes in the automotive industry. Local and international environmental regulations and rising
water costs means that this industry has to manage its water resources very carefully. There are strict council regulations in
place for the car industry for discharge to sewerage system in order to protect the environment. The wastewater has to be
Reduce
raw
water
intake
processed and treated
to comply
to these
regulations.Moreover,
the true cost of water use is often misunderstood resulting in
poor management. The common perception is that water is cheap making it hard to justify conservation and recycling
measures. What is important to understand is that automotive manufacturing processes need decarbonated industrial water,
fresh or recycled demineralised
water. and ground water for irrigation
Prepare pump

Ensuresupply
wastewater
safe for
discharge
Uninterrupted
of high-purity
water
for e-coat and assembly paint lines
Re-usable water, reducing dependence on municipal sources

Clean water for re-use

Manages the recovery and re-use of wastewater, minimising environmental damage

Recovery of sludge for compost and animal feed
Batch treatment processes for paints

Technologies
Microfiltration
Reverse osmosis
Ultrafiltration
Zero Liquid Discharge (ZLD)

Biological Processes
Biological processes are used to treat wastewater through anaerobic and aerobic
digestion processes of micro organisms. These naturally break down and absorb the
organic matter carried in wastewater to produce biogas, heat and compost.
Biological processes are used to treat sewage, sludge, municipal and industrial
wastewater. WaterIcon also uses biological process to treat aquariums and fish ponds.
Treatment enables impure water to be re-used and improves the quality of effluent
being released into the environment. This allows municipalities and industries to save
on compliance and water costs, while at the same time encouraging the development
of a healthy, efficient biomass.

Contact
Contact an Automotive Water Treatment Expert Today

Watericon Group Of Companies
Building AO39
Ammonia Alley Street
Modderfontein Industrial Complex
Modderfontein
South Africa
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